
ago. Thu told him she kept 

it there to remind her of the 

debt she owed him and 

VWAM for their help.  

 

   Ho Thi Huong, a 41 year-

old woman, and a 3 year-

old boy named Pi Ho Kim 

Hue, will never forget the 

medical team that visited 

their village. Both will re-

ceive heart operations, and 

the little boy will also get 

cleft-palate surgery. What 

makes these surgeries spe-

cial are their relationship to 

Board member Dr. Tom 

Love and his wife Holly.    

VWAM sponsored these 

heart procedures in their 

honor and in memory of 

their daughter Rebecca. 

She passed away last year. 

 

   Pharmacist Cherie 

Kendrick (GA), daughter-in-

law of Army vet Jim 

Kendrick (GA), blessed 

three men with hearing-

aids that belonged to her 

late Father. The hearing 

aids not only made it possi-

ble for these individuals to 

hear, it saved the job of 

one young man. He was in 

jeopardy of losing it be-

cause of his hearing is-

sues. Not anymore!     

 

   Several Vietnam vets 

made “Peace with their 

past.” One of them may 

have experienced a life-

changing trip. Facing is-

sues at home, his wife of 

47 years told him a day or 

two before going to Vi-

etnam, that she was serv-

ing him with divorce papers 

when he got back. That and 

other factors caused emo-

tional turmoil caused an 

explosive event a week into 

the trip. It looked like he 

would be sent home early. 

But isn’t VWAM about rec-

onciliation? After a week-

end of counseling, prayer, 

and reflection, he was giv-

en another chance, and he 

took advantage of it.  

 Medical Teams Bless Vietnamese, 

Ethnic Minorities and Vets  

In 1994 Chung (Foreground) 

met Joette Ward on China 

Beach. In 1996 Quyen 

(Background) met Joette at a 

marble shop. Natives of Da 

Nang, both women have 

served as volunteers on VWAM 

teams for nearly 20 years! 

Team Spotlight! 

A Loui-Hong Ha Medical 

Team: March 1 - 17 

& 

Hue-A Luoi Training Team: 

March 17 - 31 

& 

Nam Dong Medical Team: 

March 28 - April 14 

Thua Thien Hue Province  

Vietnam 

“Patient Statistics” 

• 2,394 patients. 

• 2 Heart procedures -

$5,270. 

• Medicine dispensed - 

$13,729.  

• 2,394 dental hygiene 

kits & vitamins (Adult 

and/or Child) - $16,758. 

• 111 dental — $11,100. 

• 49 special patients (Not 

heart) requiring lab 

tests, x-rays, CT/MRI 

scans, EKG’s, ultra-

sounds, hospitalization, 

surgery or other minor 

procedures - $4,751. 

• Medical equipment dis-

tributed — 2 self-

propelled carts ($388), 9 

wheelchairs ($765), 12 

walkers ($288), 1 set of 

crutches ($40), 16 

canes ($240), 3 pairs of 

hearing-aids ($9,900) & 

1 pair ortho-shoes ($35) 

for a total of - $11,656. 

• 782 eye patients (721 

eyeglasses dispensed & 

13 cataract procedures - 

$11,945. 

• Food & other stipends - 

$1,470 

• Total — $59,921. 

 

Nam Dong 

medical 

team. All 56 

of them! 

Photo taken 

at the Fu-

rama din-

ner held in 

honor of 

the Vietnam 

veterans. 

He was a different person and 

team member after that.    

   While the statistics in the 

column on the right highlight 

the service of two medical 

missions, another mission 

took place that was just as 

important. Nurse Coordinator/

Board member Steve Scott 

(FL) led the medical training 

team to Hue City and A Luoi. 

He was assisted by vet James 

Galbavy (FL) and three flight 

nurses from Maine - Heather 

Blake, Nicole Gellhaus and 

Veronica Marzonie. They of-

fered first-aid classes for staff 

in Hue from the Department of 

Foreign Relations, City/Youth 

Union, and the  Hue Union of 

Friendship Organizations.  

   The team then traveled 65 

kilometers west of Hue to A 

Luoi, a rural mountainous re-

gion, just 12 kilometers from 

Laos. The VLS or Village Life 

Savers program is a first-aid 

course meant to improve sur-

vivability for victims of trauma, 

drowning and electrocution, 

heart attacks or stroke, work 

or farming accidents, venom-

ous bites, etc. Local villagers 

were selected by clinic staff to 

participate in the training. 

These new first responders will 

now train other villagers. With 

no EMS system in the country-

side, rendering first-aid and 

stabilizing a victim in the field 

greatly reduces mortality 

rates.  

   If you did not follow all three 

teams at VWAM’s FB page, 

you can still do it. Scroll down 

to read each post and view the 

pictures. They tell a remarka-

ble story of service, sacrifice 

and ministry that will encour-

age you. That address is 

www.facebook.com/

vwamtoday. 

   VWAM’s 2018 medical 

missions are in the book. 

33, 11, and 64 team mem-

bers respectively offered 

clinics in Thua Thien Hue 

Province at Huong Lam and 

Phu Vinh in A Luoi, as well 

as Hong Ha. The final three 

clinics were in Huong Huu, 

Thuong Long and Thuong 

Nhat in Nam Dong.   

   The clinics were in areas 

densely populated with 

ethnic minorities and Kinh/

Vietnamese. Teams had 

daily commutes of 45 

minutes to 1:15 one-way. 

The first team needed 4 

vans, the second 2, and 

the last team 7 vans for 

transport. Lunches were on 

site each day from Mr. Cu’s 

Mandarin Café in Hue.  

   Every team has its spe-

cial moments and memo-

ries. This year will be re-

membered for the Vietnam 

vet baptized after the East-

er sunrise service on China 

Beach. Some vets, like Ma-

rine Clebe McClary (SC), 

had emotional visits to 

places where they fought, 

bled and friends died.  

   Joe Baczkowski (MI) will 

remember his reunion with 

Thu, now a teenager, a se-

verely burned 10 year-old 

girl back in 2010. With 

Joe’s and VWAM’s help, 

she received several opera-

tions and physical rehabili-

tation that made it possible 

for her to walk again and 

return to school. Last 

month, as Joe looked on in 

her home, she played a 

special arrangement on a 

piano. It was then he saw a 

photo of himself on top of 

the piano. It was taken the 

first day they met 18 years 



Vets With A Mission 

POB 202 or 1307 Caldwell Street, 3rd Floor 

Newberry, SC 29108 

803-405-9926 

www.vetswithamission.org 

 

Once enemies but now friends...Marine 

vet Clebe McClary and NVA soldier Ngu-

yen Cao Minh. Between the two of them, 

they lost a left eye, a left arm, some fin-

gers and a right leg. 

Twenty students from the School of Foreign Languages at Thai Nguyen University near 

Hanoi, served as interpreters for the Nam Dong medical team. They are in teacher Bill 

McDonald’s English class. He and his wife Sue have chaperoned the interpreters in each 

of the past three years. Bill is also a member of VWAM’s Board of Advisors. 

A Luoi - 

Hong Ha 

medical 

team at the 

Furama 

dinner. Five 

were from 

Da Nang, 

and ten 

were veter-

ans includ-

ing VWAM 

Board mem-

bers Rich 

Dipboye, 

David Mills 

and Steve 

Scott.  

The “Before and after” photo’s 

tell the story. This mother 

brought 3 year-old Pi Ho Kim 

Hue to the clinic in Hong Ha. 

She was hopeless and heartbro-

ken. When told her child would 

receive cleft-palate and heart 

surgery sponsored by VWAM, it 

gave her hope and joy. The clinic 

in Hong Ha was built by VWAM 

and is known as the Floyd Olsen 

Memorial Clinic. He and his heli-

copter crew are still MIA. 

Josephine Neppl with interpreter Linh. She 

was the youngest team member ever at 5 

years-old. She is the granddaughter of Mr. 

Chuck and Miss Joette. 

Vietnam vet Dr. Bob Swan with one of his two dental interpret-

ers and assistants from Hue University Dental School. They 

treated 349 patients over 7 days, an average of 49 each day. 

Vietnam vets Ron Martin and 

Ron Sheldon, A Luoi-Hong Ha 

patient services & security. 

This 16 year-old woman, a cerebral 

palsy patient, with her first wheelchair. 


